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PubllnhMl every Kventns;, Kxcept Sunday, at
flotrrn Jaudik Hrnnwr. Nrak Okktrh.

Tbs 1ImtIi1 in detlvrieri tti81ienAhton Ami tin
surrmiudinK towns for six cnta ft weV, pay-ib- t

to the carriers. Hy mntl 88.00 n year, or i--l

MnM a month, payable In advance. Adrettl-mn-

ehArgKl awordlns; to space and position
Ths publisher reserve the Hirht to change thr
wotrnon of advertisements whenever the pub
ticMton of news demands It. The right I
reserved to reeot any advertisement, whether

for ur not, that the publishers mar deemItald Advertising; rates made known
upon application.

Kntered at the postomee at Shenandoah, Pa., n
.second alttvs mall matter.

TBLKPIIONR OONriKOTION.

"All the News That's Fit to Print,"

Evening Hsrald
TI11IR9DAY, JUNE S, 1897.

Thk members of the Minersville
ISorough Council drew lots in order to
Iterfrct tin organization, after linving
been ileiullooketl since lust March.
As a result the fellows who got left
are kicking on the niodiis otemndl.

HovKUJfoR Hastings lifts signed
the new law prohibiting and punish-
ing persons for sending lihelous and
defamatory atioiiymons letters to
persons. It is to be hoped that this
will put a stop to the nefarious nti'd
cowardly practice, whioli has been
tolerated long enough.

A stiuct compliance with the lor
ough ordinances, on the part of prop
erty owners, cannot be enforced too
soon and too rigidly by the Chief
Burgess. The latter has given public
notice, and now let hint follow this
up by a striot enforcement of the pro-
visions of the ordinances in reference
to paving and guttering.

A M'MBKR of Pennsylvania mem-
bers of Congress are already looking
after their political fences for next
year's campaign. Some of thorn
will And lively contestants for

honors in the field, and
the present members vjll have to
keep a sharp hold on tho lever of the

jwtviuMjie this year to win next

Tuk of the present offi-

cials of the Philadelphia & Heading
Railway Company, at Philadelphia
on Tuesday, is favorably received by
friends of the company. There was
no opposition to their election. The
officers are : President, Joseph S.
Harris; Vice President, W. H. Taylor:
Secretary, W. Ct. Brown; Treasurer,
W. (1. Church.

A Philadelphia teamster collided
with a bicycle, and was sued by tho
owner of the latter for failing to
"keep to tho right." Tho jury brought
in a verdict of $50 fine and cost of
prosecution. It would bo well, in
view of this verdict, for both team
sters and bicycle riders to observe
the rules of the road, and "keep to
tlie right, as the law directs," which
has long since passed into proverb.

Prom the recent report of the Twin
Shaft Relief Association, it is learned
that the total subscriptions for relief
of the stricken families of the victims
amounts to besides cloth-
ing and other supplies distributed.
Most of this amount has been in-

vested in railroad bonds and real
estate, at 0 per cent, interest, and the
interest alone will be n source of an-
nual relief to the families, without
touching tho principal.

Thk advantage of the daily paper
over all other mediums is shown in
prompt returns. You don't have to
wait a fow weeks or months to know
whether your advertising is going to
pay. The results are muoh more im-

mediate than they would bo from n
weekly or monthly. And, as the
number of people who do not read
daily papers in this country is com-
paratively small, and rapidly grow-
ing smaller, the advertiser is reason-
ably certain that by using those
mediums judiciously Feleeted he is
reaching a far greater audience than
he could hope to by the use of other
mediums.

Thk perquisites of a numbor of
Camden clergymen will be very ma
terially impaired by the new marriage
law of the state of New Jersey which
requires a marriage license, a fee for
the same, must show that there are
no legal impediments, etc. This new
statue will be a deeided disappoint
ment to a great many. It used to be
easy to cross the river, and get mar
Tied without having embarrassing
questions asked. But it will not be
so in the future. Kverything must
be precisely en regie, and the preacher
will have to be paid all the same as
heretofore. Under these circum-
stances it will be just as cheap and
easy to have the wedding prelimin-
aries arranged in this state. There
will be fewer Schuylkill county
couples visiting Camden, under the
new law.

It has fallen to Thomas B. Reed to
render vital assistance to three Presi-
dents in the execution of their poll
ties. In the whole history of the
government there is no other service
which parallels this. As Speaker of
the Fifty first Congress, with its clotw
majority, Mr. Reed prevented a free
coinage bill from reaching President
Harrison, much to the latter' s satis-
faction, after the Senate had com-

mitted itself. As the leader of the
Republicans of the House Mr. Iteed
enabled President Cleveland to carry
out Ids earnest desire to rtpetl the
Sherman Sil Ami
wore recently the jower of this in-

dividuality has enabled President

MeKinley to delay the lelligereney
resolution nntil he oan formulate
fully his Cuban policy. "J'hree Ad
ministrations Mr. Iteed has put un-

der deep obligations to him, while at
the same time carrying out his own
views of what the public weal de
lnanded.

"They are dandles' said Tlins. Bowers, of
the Texas, biiterprtso. while writ
ing about IleWltt's l.lttlc Kirly Ulers, the
famous little hills tor sirk luiadachc and dia- -

ordt'rs of the stomach and liver. C. 11.

llimenbucli.

Marriages.
The marriage of Mr. Frank I.. Hoovor,

one of the publishers of the Shamoklu
Dally News, to Miss Glinbetli (1. Hot
popular young lady of Bbamokln, was
happily celebrated at the homo of the bride's
parent yesterday afternoon. The groom is
well and favorably known in Shenandoah.

A fashionable wedding occurred at Ashland
yesterday morning, the contracting parties
twins Miss Mary bouise LaudereM, and Mr,
Bobert 1). Iteston, nn of William II. lleaton,
president of the Cltiaens National llatik, of
Ashland, The parlors were elalioratcly do-

co rated, anil I'ev. l- - S. Hort, pastor uf the
rrcshyU'rian church, offlolated. A reception
followed the ceremony at which the bridal
couple were overwhelmed with oougrntuln
tions The wedtllug breakfast wm served by
Sliofer, the Heading, IV, caterer, ami a corps
of assistants, in roynl style, and was d

of every seasonable delicacy. The
wedding presents were in beautiful army and
included many rare ami costly articles. The
collide are now on their wedding tour anil
will be at home July 15th.

TeHRIBLS Acciukkt. It is a terrihlo ac
cident Ui he burned or scalded : but the twin
uuil agony and the frightful disfigurements
can bo quickly overcome without leaving
car tiy uaius iJewttt i witcn solve, u. u

Ilagenbnch.
.

Denis Itciiilileil.
From W. II. Uhler, et at., to Wm. 1'.

Nicholas premises in Tatnaniia.
From Sophia Hoffman, to W. If. Tltmati ct

al, promises in Sbeuamloab.
From J. F. Patterson, ct ux., to C. A.

Btrieve!, premises in lol,tsvllle.
From Matlilas Griesbauiu, et u.v., to J. F.

Patterson, premises III I'ottivHle.
From C. II. Knoll et ux., to S. 51. Knoll,

premises in I'ottsville.
! torn J. F. l'Nttereou to George JI. Knoll.

ut id , premises in Fottsvillo.
From Lewis Smith et ux., to Warren G.

Kramer, promises in Drwissburg.
From Wm. Adams et ux., to Schuyler

OrlHuder, Adams premises, Swatara.
I.elilgh valley (oal Co., to John

Edward Allium, premises Xowlown.

Itching Files, night's horrid plague, is
instantly relieved aud permanently cured by
Dean's Ointment. Your dealer ought to
keep it.

Mineral Ule Council
Judge Savidge having refused to hear

further argument in the Mineravillo lioroueh
Cenneil muddle, the members of that body
very wisely got together Tuesday night Htid
proceeded to organise. Ono vote was taken,
and lulling uf election, lots were drawn and
the siKceasfnl man wus then unanimously

In this manner JIartiu Kolley was
acted president anil J. Fnrno secre

tary. For solicitor, however, II. It. Bartholo-
mew received 7 votes and I), 0. Jones 5,
sbecder, one uf the anti-rin- casting his vote
for the former and securing Ins election.
What is known a "tbo ring" becured two
offices and tho "antis" oue, thosecretaiy.

"liurdock Mood, Hitters eutircly cured mo
uf a terrible breaking out all over my body.
It is a wonderful medicine." Mixa Julia
Hlbriilge, ISux 35, West Cornwoll, Conu.

Judge Duiin'a Sldo Opened.
Tho respondent's sido of tho Lyon-Dun-

contest was opened yosterday beforo n full
bench. The day was occupied iu rebutting
testimony, witnest-e- from South Cass and
Foster townships and from Yorkvlllo aud
Miner.ivillo being called. A number, tho
legality of wliiteo votes had been questioned
becatiboof failure to sign allldavits, were
then pormittcil to do so. To this piocceilins
Jiulgo Klirgood dissented, his dissension,
however, being uvenveightcd by a majority
of tho bench.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarots, the finest
liver aud bowel regulator ever mado.

Leg Amputated.
Jonathan 11. Achey, aged 35 years, em

ployed (is u car runner and brakemun on tho
1. & 11. railroad, fell under tho cars at the St,
Clair grade Tuesday night and his left leg
was so badly mushed that it was amputated
below the knee.

Is the season tor now lifo in nature,'
new vigor in our physical systems.

As the fresh sap carrios lifo into tho
trees, so our blood should give us
renewed strength and vigor. In
its impure stato it cannot do this,
and tho aid of Hood's Sarsaparilla
is imperatively needed.

It will purify, vhalizo and enrich tho
blood, and with this solid, con-co- t

foundation, it will build up good
health, create a good appetite, tono
your stomach and digestivo organs,
strengthen your nerves ami over-
come or prevent that tired fooling.

Tliis has been the experience of thou-
sands. It will bo yours if you tako

Sarsapari.Sa Tho Best
Spring Medi

cine and blood Purifier Sold by all druggists, ?L

i.ie n.niiea.lndlgestlon,
HOO'J J Fil!'3 i 26 cents.

A MOSIClJt FEAST I
A grftiul production of
the iKiMiitlfut cantata

"REBECCA"
Will be given on

HUT,
-- AT-

ROBBINS' OPERA HOUSE,
SHENANDOAH, PA.,

By a Choir of 60 Voices
Awlsted by the

S0T10ITE ORCHESTRA

The production will be jffveu for the benuflt
- - of the - - -

Piimitivc Methodist Church.

Admission, - - 25 Cents.

Buiiuiief Kxetiraloii ltnule Hook.
On June 1 the Passenger Department of

tbo Pennsylvania Railroad Company Issued
the 1607 edition of Ite summer excursion
route book. This Work Is dcniinixl to pro
vide the public with short descrlplivo nnte
of the principal summer resorts of Kusti ru
America, with the route for reaching them.
and the rates of fore. There are over four
hundred resorts in the book to which rales
arc quoted, and over fifteen hundred differ
ent routes or combinations of routes. It Is
compiled with the utmost care, anil alto-ireth-er

is the mml complete and eompivhcn-aiv- c

handbook of summer travel ever offered
to the public.

Iti 810 pages are inclosed In a hand me
and striking cover, in colors. Sever il maps,
presenting the exact routes nvi r which
tickets are sold, are hound In the Imok. It
Is also profusely lllustrs'ed with fine half
tone cuts of scenery along the lines uf the
Pennsylvania railroad and elsewhere.

Any doubt as to where the summer should
be passed will lie dispelled afters careful ex-

amination of the contents or till publica-
tion.

Ou and after June 1 it may lie procured at
any Pennsylvania Italltoad ticket office at
the nominal price of ten cents, or, upon
application to the general oltk-o- , ltroad
Street Station, by mall for twenty cents.

A Household Necessity.
Qtumreta Candy Cathartic, the most won

derful medical discovery of tho ago, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently aud
positively on kliliieyar liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dltpel colds, euro
headache, fever, habitual eontltttoii and
biliousness. Please buy and try a liox of
C. O. U. ; 10, 25, 80 eeuto. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Downwaiil Movement Succeeded li.v
r tltiylng una Not tJulun,

New York. June !. It looked tor h
time aftoi the opening of the stojk mar
ket today us though tho looked tor ro- -
nctton from the strength of the last for
daya had come to pas, and the nvorncc
Of prices Was about to vibrato downward
aeoln within tho narrow limits which
have characterised the short turns of the
market for many weeks pnst under tin
manipulation of the professional trader:.
There was a decided downward tendency
In the early hours, but in the afternoon
came a itrong buying movement, and
prices stiffened at the cloce to the beet
of the day, net gains oeourrfng In nearly
all stacks. Clofllnjr bids:
Hnlto. Ohio... ii Lehigh Valley.. 24!,'.

Chesa. ft Ohio..-- ; ni N. J. Contrul.. 7S,
Del. A Hudson. N. . Central, looy,
D L. ft V 14CV4 Pennsylvania ...52
Kcio VM Iteadlnif '111'..

lvake Uric ft W. 13 St. Paul 77'i
All HBS'ts paid.

Gcnernl Mnrhct.
Philadelphia, Juno 2. PMour dull; win

ter super,, $2,764(2.90; do. extras, $3&S.a5;
Pennsylvania roller, clear. W.865M: do.
straight, $4.101?4.20; western winter, clear,
$3.S6fft; do. straight, il.l01.20; city mills.
extra, J3.10Sf3.tO. wheat weak; contract
wheat, Juno, TSVaTOtic; do. July, 71S
72c.; No. 2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 Dol- -
awure red, spot. Wc.; No. 2 red, June,
75c.; do. July, 73ftc.; do. . September,
70c. ; do. December, 72MiC Corn quiet
anil steady; steamer corn, spot, 27i&
270. ; No. 2 yellow for local trade, 2!)i
80c; No. 2 mlxid, spot and June, 2SS,5f

28c. Oats quiet anil steady; No. 2 white,
cariots, 25&c; No. 2 white, clipped, enr-lot-

2BiSc Jliiy In fair demand; choice
timoThy, HI for large bales, lieef sternly;
beef hnnia, tits. Pork dull; fumlly, 10.BO.

Lard steady; western steamed, 13.80. But-
ter steady; western creamery, 116il5c.; do.
factory, 7V410i4o. ; Klfrlns, 16c.; imitation
croamery, 9iji012e.; New York dairy, 10
HVic; do. creamory, liyiSc. ; prints Job-bl- n

at 174i50c.; do." extra Penhsylvnnla,
wholesale, IGc. Cheese steady; largo, 8

small, 7t407c; part skims, 57Vtc.;
full sklnis, 2i4Se. Ugga steRdy; New
York and Pennsylvania,, lliillHc.; west-
ern fieah, 1010io.; aouthorn, $2.R52.70
per SO dozen eaaes. Potatoes steady; New
York, 95c.ii51.26; sweets, J1.254)2; southern
new, J3. il. Tallow steady; city, 3c;
country, 3,,c, na to quality. Petroleum
quiet; United closed at 87c.; refined New
York, $8.15; Philadelphia and IlHltimore,
$6.10; do. in bulk, J3.G6. Ponln quiet;
strained, common to good, H.701.72t4.
Turpentine steady at 27f27y4c. Pig Iron
dull; southern, f9.25(&10.25; northern, $10
12. Copper steady; brokers, $11.1214; ex-
change, $10.80(fj11.25. Lend tirm: brokers,
$3.13V; exehnnge, $3.253.30. Tin steady;
BtralLa, $13.40013.60; jjlatea dull. Spelter
firm; domestic, $4.20f'j.:'0. Coffee quiet;
June, $7.16; July, $7.10Ji7.15; September,
$7.15B7.2u; December, $7,204(7.26; Februury,
$7.26.

Llvo Stock MnrkntH.
New Y'ork, Juno 2. BeeveB quiet, gen-

erally steady; native steers, JI.WC8.2S;
staga and oxen, $861.60; bulls, $&B3.65;
dry cows, $1.1)64(3.60. CalveB fairly active;
veals, $1S0; general sales, $6,6045.75; but
termilk calves, $3.G0j4.26. Sheep and
lambs nctlvi: sliuep, yearlings,
$l.765.76; himl.j,. $eQ7.12V4. Hogs firm at
fi.'Jiix 1.20.

East Liberty, Pa.. June 2. Catttesteady;
prime, J6.104r6.2o; bulls, stags and cows,
$243.7S: common to good fat oxen, $21.10.
Hogs slow; mime assorted medium
weights, $3,G3B3.70; beat Yorkers and pigs.
$3.66; common to fair Yorkers, J3.558,ti0;
heavy l.ogB, $3.00(113.66; loughs, $12&(f8.
Sheep dull; choice, tl.l6(B.4.20; common,
$2.70iU3.30; choice yearling. $6G6.16; spring
lambs, M.bO'u'i; veal calves,$ei&6.Co.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras or
poison it with blue-mas- s ; but aid Natura by
using DoWitt's Little Early Itinera, the fam-
ous little pills for constipation, IiillauineM
and stomach and liver troubles. They are
purely vegetable 0. II. Ilagenbucli.

Xn Clinuco ror ltlotnuH CuitvlotH.
San Quentln, Cal June 3. Warden

Hale lum decided to build oagea In the
Jute mill In order that armed guard
may be placed in them to watcli the
convicts when they return to work.
The cagea will be arranged In auch a
manner that they cannot easily be
reached by the prlsonera in case of
riot. Kach guard will be given orders
to shoot In the event of another revolt
In the mill.

Pittsburg' StrlkliiE Iron Workers.
Pittsburg, June 8. The strike at

Jones ft Lauglilln'a Iron works has
spread to all departments, except those
operated by the Amalgamated As-
sociation. Yosterday the engineer,
polishers and shlppera came out, swell-
ing the number of strikers to 2,500. A
large mass meeting was held, and tt
was resolved to Btand firm for the old
wages.

The Wittuii-- .

For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-
sey, Delaware and Maryland: Thundei
showers In the lnt rlor; Bligthly warm-
er; southeast to siulh winds.

tfl.CHASE$
BloodfKerveFood

For Veak and Run Down People.
U1HAT IT IC I The richest of all reslorft.WnHI II IOI tlve foods, because It re- -
filaoes the essentials of life that are ex.

by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, oxuesses, abuke, etc.
WHAT IT DOES! SBAgSM
digestion perfect It oreates solid flesh,
musele and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes attlve and
elear. It restores lost vitality, stopsall wast-
ing drains aud weakness in either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
SOe., orflve boxes feOO. Druggists or by mall.
We ean help you. Advlee and book, free.

write Us About Your Case."
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

U12 Chutnut Street, Philadelphia.

saMlstektti':

"GOLD DUST."

Can't
Go Amiss

if you get a package like
this. It contains the genuine

. Washing Powder
It cleans everytkiuc: and
cleans it quickly and cheaply.

Largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K.
Chicago, St. Louis, New York, Boston,

INSANE FATHER'S CRIME.
KIIIpiI Ills Two ChlldronZnntl I'ntall.v

Shot llliimolt.
Italtlmore, June 8. Kdgar Harris,

a letter enrrtor, shot and killed two of
his children at his home, 1721 Ashland
avenue, shortly after 6 o'rlock In th
mornlno;. He then seriously wounded
Ills eldest daughter Ella, and after-
ward shot himself through the head,
Inflicting; a dangerous wound. The chil-drt- n

killed are Oeorge, aged 10 years,
and Ada, aged 0 years, Harris' wife
died several months ago and since then
the daughters had been keeping house
for him. He Is undoubtedly Insane. "

Little Edgar Harris. Jr., aged 0 years,
was the only member of the family
who escaped uninjured. He was lying
In the bed beside his brother George,
In the front second story room. Ills
father fired at him, hut the bullet miss-
ed his head by half an Inch and burled
Itself In the pillow. The Insane father
then rushed Into the back room to kill
the girls, and the little fellow lied
down the' stairs and escnped.

For several weeks Harris has been
mentally lncapnclated for work on ac-
count of brooding over the death of
his wife on Feb. 17. Since the death of
Mrs. Harris he has shown strong con-
trast with the condition of hts mind
previous 'to his troubles, when he Is
said to have been one of the brightest
men In the poatofflce, a born humorist
and a deep student of current events.
He was devoted to his home, always
talking of "his beloved wife" and chil-
dren, nnd would have been the last
person suggested as the author of such
a tragedy.

A letter was found among Harris' ef-

fects In which he clearly Indicated his
Intention to kill himself and his four
children. In It he gives a list of all his
property, makes provisions for its dis-
tribution and In a rambling Incoherent
manner asks that all five be burled in
onegrave.

FIRE PANIC AT A ZOO.

Six Ilurncd by Giixollnc, mid Two of
Thpso Will I'l'obably Die.

Lynn, Mass., June 8. Six persons
were seriously and two of them prob-
ably fatally burned at Lynn Beach last
evening. In connection with the "Zoo"
which Is exhibiting here is a small side
show, in a tent about GO feet from the
main tent. This Is lighted by gasoline
torches. While one of the employes was
filling a burning torch from a small
tank of gasoline, the fumes took fire
and spread to the tent, running upward
to the main pole, against which was a
larse tank of gasoline. The man
dropped the torch and ran to the
center of tho tent, intending to pull
down the polo, but In his hurry he
overturned the large tank, nnd the
flames spread rapidly.

The tent was filled, and all Its occu-
pants became greatly excited and at-
tempted to get out. Several crawled
under the canvass and oscnped unin-
jured. Those who tried to get out by
the entrnnce were not so fortunate, as
here the heat was Intense, and six per-
sons were badly burned.

The Injured are: Annie Myers, burn-
ed about head, face and hands; Maud
Ilhodes, face, hands, legs and body-badl-

burned, will probably die; Itlch-ar- d
Doty, face and body badly burned,

will probably die; Wallace O. Stevens
of East Cambridge, Robert A. Hodg-do- n

of Maiden and John Cobn of Lyon
were also burntd about the face and
hands.

All were taken to the Lynn hospital,
and It Is feared that many have Inhal-
ed the fumes of tho gasoline, and tills
may result In their death.

The uproar caused by the fire created
almost a panic among the animals In
the zoo. In the rush of people to get
out a case of lions was overturned,
but no damage was di.ne.

Not only piloa of tho very worst kind can
bo on rod by DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve,, but
eczema, soalils, burns, bruises, boils, uleers
and all other skin troubles can ho instantly
relieved by tho saino remedy. C. II. llngen
buck.

.Mnryluuit I'outiuH.
Baltimore, June 3. Both the Bcpub-llc- a

and Democratic state central com-
mittees met here yesterday to make
plans for the coming campaign to
elect state officers and choose a legis-
lature to elect a successor to United
States Senator Gorman. In the

meeting United States Sena-
tor Wellington was chair-
man of the state central committee and
an adjournment was had for the pur-
pose of selecting a time and place for
the coming state convention. The sur-
prise of the day In Democratic circles
was the resignation of I. Freeman
Basin as a member of the state com-
mittee. Mr. Basin announces his In-

tention to Join the ranks of the De-
mocracy. It was decided to hold the
Democratic state convention In this
city on July 28.

Kven elirontc diarrhoea suocunilw quickly
to Dr. I'owler'g Ext. of Wild Strawberry,
nature's own tiiedflc forall bowel eouiplf hits,

NUGGETS OF NEWS,

In a drunlfen row at Norwich, Conn ,

Henry Carroll stabbed and killed liU
cousin, John Y. Carroll,

The president has signed the act per-
mitting llis navy department to "utilise
a ship of foreign register in tlis India
relief work.

"Whltecappcrs cn Sunday night whip-
ped two negro women of bad character
severely ntar Birmingham, Ala., and
killed a nemo.

Four-year-ol- d Harry. Roberts, of
Philadelphia, who was bitten by dog
on March 8, died of hydrophobia at
Allcntown, Pa.

The retirement of Civil Engineer
of the United States navy,

within a few wveks, leaves vacant one
of the molt desirable berths in the
navy. There are already several ap-
plicants.

When bilious or easilve, est CkMcareU
candy catliMitlA. cure guamuteed, 10c, ate.

'GOLD DUST."

11113111

FAIRBANK COMPANY,

1

PhUadclphia.

CONVICT MUTINY PREVENTED.

Guards Were Ordered to Shoot tho
l!lniilnnil(!i'r or tho 1'lot.

Sacramento, Cal., June J. An at-

tempted mutiny at the state prison ttt
Foleom yestprdny was checked by the
prompt and decisive action of Warden
Charles Anil, who directed that the
guards should shoot down seven ring-
leaders at the first sign of revolt.

About 800 convicts are employed at
the rock crusher, and the plan agreed
upon by the mutineers was that when
they returned to the rock crusher at
noon they should refuse to work. War-
den Aull learned of the projected mu-

tiny, and secured the names of the
ringleaders.

The warden waited until within a
few minutes of the hour for the 300

convictB to strike, and when they felt
themselves about to become masters of
the situation. Then he gave the order
that at the first sign of the threatened
revolt the guards should shoot down
the seven ringleaders, whose Identity
the warden had made known to the
guards. Thp convicts completely col-

lapsed at this unexpected turn of af-

fairs. There was no signal to strike,
and they went about their work as
usual.

V. H. Johnson, Nowark, O., hits, "Ono
Jlinttto Cough Curo saved my only child from
dying by croup." It has saved thousands of
others sutierlus irom croup, pneumonia,
bronchitis and other serious throat aud lung
troublus. C. II. llagcubuch.

An Kpltlumlc or Suicide.
.New York, June 3. There was ait

epidemic of suicides nnd suicidal at-
tempts In and about New York yester-
day. Tho victims In this city were:
Mrs. Sarah Armor, because of her
daughter's disgrace; W. H. Lloyd, aged
C4: 10 mil Schmidt, unemployel silk
weaver; Wolf Cohen, a shoe dealer, re
cently married; Lee Guy, a Chinaman.
In Brooklyn: Henry WIckham, aged
19; E. II. Seal, 27; "Army Bed," a race
track hanger on. In Newark: Theo
dore Lappert, policeman. At Oflent
Point, L. I., Mrs. Petty,
widow.

Mnrylniju Hunkers In Convontton.
Cumberland, Md June 3. The sec-

ond annual convention of the Mary-
land Banker's association began here
yesterday, and will last until Satur-
day. The first day's proceedings con-
sisted of addresses of welcome by Col-
onel George A. I'earre, on behalf of
the county, and City Attorney Bobert
H. Gordon on behalf of the city of
Cumberland. Messrs. J. B. Bamsey nnd
Charles T. Crnno, ot Baltimore, re-

sponded, after which E. H. Pullen, vice
president of the National Bank of the
Republic, New York, read a paper
upon "A Glance at the Situation."

ONE OF TWO WAYS.
Tho bladder was croatod for ono purposo,

namely, a receptacle for tho urino, and as
such it is not liable to any form of dlsoaso

by ono of two ways. Tho first way is
from imperfect action of tlio kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.
Unhealthy urino from unhealthy kidneys

is tho chief cause of bladder troubles. So
tho womb llko tho bladdor, was created for
ono purpose, and if not doctored too much
Is not liable, to weakness or diseased, oxcept
in rare cases. It is situated back of and very
close to the bladder, tliereforo any pain,
disease or inconvenience manifested iu the
kiilnoys, back, bladdor or urinary passage is
often by mlstako attributed to ferualo weak-
ness or womb troublo of somo sort. The
error is easily mado and may bo as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set you
urino asidu for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-
ment or settling indicates kidney or bladder
trouble The mild and tho extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho groat
kidney, liver and bladdor remedy is soon
realized. If you need a incdlcino you should
h.tvo tho best. At druggists fifty cents nnd
ono dollar. You may havo n sample bottlo
and pamphlet, both sont frco by mall.
Montlon Kvknino and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Illnghamton,
N, Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
tho gcnuiuess of this otTor.

J'ntoiKnii'H striking Wouvors.
Paterson, N. J., June 3. The strike

In the broad silk weaving department
at Slrange's mill seems likely to last
a long time. The llat of the firm Is
xtliat they will take no striker back
In a body, but that the men must ap-
ply for positions Individually. The
weavers say they will not go back at
all Unless thev are, as a
body. The mill of Leaderer & Kuett,
at Lakevlew, Is closed down, but the
firm denies that there Is a strike on.
Mr. Kuett, one of the firm, states that
the trouble Is caused by the action ot
some few malcontents,

Sick keSdaohe can be quickly and com-
pletely overcame by using those famous little
pills known as "Hewitt's Little ISarly
Kiieri." U. II. Ilagenbnch.

Winner of tlie liuullxli Itnrliy.
Kpsom, June The derby of 1897,

otherwise the derby stakes of 6,000 sov-
ereigns, by subscriptions of SO sover-
eigns each, for colts, to
carry lie pounds, and fillies 181 pounds,
was won yesterday by Mr. J. Dubbins'
brown eolt dalten More. Lord Rose-ber-

Velaeques was second and Mr.
J. Simons Harrison's History third.

Robbed. MiiriU-Yi.i- l nnd t'rumuteil.
Sterling, Ills., June S. While guard-

ing his father's granary Tuesday night
Oeorge Kauffman, the son
of a prosperous farmer, was robbed
and murdered. Ills body was then
thrown Into a straw stack, which was
vet on Ore. The body was burned to a
crisp, .but thete was a bullet hole In the
head and the'throat had been cut.

Have you earache, toothache, sore tlint.
ntliM er swellings uf any tort? A few
applications of Dr. Thomas' lfcleetrlcOll will
luriug relief almost luttautly.

liltfiilrlihiiiiTtii-fiifTTr- i

ANOfFICIOUS OFFICIAL

Snllnm leolnr the Mnrwlioil Vrorolted
tho Cuban to Violation.

Mir ul, F'n., June 3. Captain Sabate
and ii of five men of tho steam-
er which was boarded bv
Upeinl I.tsreetnr of Customs Hamble-l- i

ii if t.Vw Hlver Inlet at 5 o'cb.ek
Monday r riming, while she was tic.ns- -

ferrlnrt armr, ammunition nnd rnal to
the Dnuntk-'?- , were arrestr-i- by VnK "1

8'utes Mmrhal McKay b t nU'lit.
Through their attorneys they v.ilv il

examination, and were plac-'i- undr.-J10-

bonds each for appearance bofi-n-

t'nlted Slates Commissioner nag.tn eti
Jacksonville on the 8th. They are
charged with violation of section 8,177

of the revised statues In unlawfully re- -
fusing to acknowledre the authority
of a United Htutes officer and forcibly,
obstruent. (j him in the performance of
his dutl"R.

The defense. It is understood, will be
thnt llainblcton was asked to show his
badge of authority or warrant for his
attempt to board the boatvlth a cock-

ed gun and to Interfere with the exer-
cise of the rights of the crew In legiti-
mate traffic, which he did not show,
and thnt he was pettishly officious In
the display of authority. It Is said fur-
ther thiti l.o was not molerted by any
of the Ulr'nvne's crew, and that If
they had n-- t Interfered he wi.uld have
been lu.ii!i-- J more severely by tho Cu-

bans aboard the Biscay no.

Some for ten, some for twenty and smno
fur thirty years have sutTered from piles mi l

then have been ntilekty nnd pernmnentlv
cured by lining IMVttt's Witch llascl Salve
the gm.it remedy for piles slid all fu rn g nf
skin di.ieoses. 0. It. llHRenlutuh.

Hold Foi t. ii in .ml ' He-uco-.

Salem, N. J., June 8. Tbo coroner's
Jury empanelled to Iniume Into th :

caure cf the death of William Headlcy,
aged 10, Vhifh took place In ibis ciiy
on May .11, ntumed a verdict thnt th,
boy's de.tth was caused by o revolvi-I- n

the hands of William Puilrick, aged
16; that I'edtUk had no Intention to
commit murder, but tint he wua crimi-
nally negligent. Pcdrtclc was committed
to Jul! to await the action of the grand
Jury at the October term of court.

Mr. James Pcrduo, an old soldier residing
at Honroo, Mich., was severely afllietod
with rheumatism but received prompt relief
from pain by using Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
Ho says: "Attlniosmy back would nckoso
badly that I could hardly raise up. If I had
not gotten relief I would not be horotowrito
these fow lines. Chamberlain's Pain l!.ilm
has duuo mo a great deal of good and I feel
very thankful for It." For saloby Onililcr
Dross druggists.

Mot Denth Tudor tur'iVliools.
Atlantic City, Juno 3. E. R. Sprout,

president of the Fruit Growers union,
of Hammonton, was Instantly killed
last night by a southbound express
train of the West Jersey railroad. The
accident occurred at the station cros-
sing. Sproul was in a wagon, and did
not realize thnt the train was so near
by when he attempting to cross. The
wagon was demolished. Deceased was
an old resident and prominent business
man.

Old People.
Old peoulo wliorequiromeillclnoto regulate

tho bowels ami kidneys will find tho true
remedy in Electric Hitters. This incdlcino
does no stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but nets as a tonic and
alterative It nets mildly on tho stomach
and bowels adding strength and glvinjr"tonn
to the ogans, thereby aiding Nature in tho
performance of tho functions. Electric
Hitters is nn excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old peoplo find it just exactly
what they need. Prico fifty cents per bottle
at A. Waslev's drug storo.

(lorinnny'M Premier to Itotlre.
Berlin. June 3. Following the Inter-

view of Tuesday between Emperor
William and Baron Murschall von
Blerstein, the minister of foreign af-
fairs, comes the announcement that
VoTi Bletstein is about to go to Baden
for a long holiday. This Is generally
regarded a3 a rreliide to his retire-
ment, as the imuortant negotiations
for peace between Turkey and Greece
have not been finished, while the Vun
Tausch trial Is still In progress.

Don't neglect a cough becnuso tbo weather
is pleasant; beforo tho next storm rolls
around It may dovolop into a kcrlotis dilll-cnlt- y

beyond repair. Ono Miuuto Couch
Curo Is easy to tike aud will do what its
name impllos. C. U. Uageubuch.

JtotiiHtatcil by tin- - SupVomo Court.
Trenton, June 2. Tho supreme court

rendered n decision yesterday after-
noon In favor ol Louis Wetidel, who has
been fighting his removal front.the po-
sition ot clerk of the city ot Newark.
When the Democrats obtained control
of Newark's common council this spring
they elected a successor to Mr. Wendel,
but the latter held that he could not be
discharged, because he was a voternn
of the lute war. He carried the mattar
to the supreme court.

'Filibusters Hold For Trial.-Ke-

West, Fla., June 3. The 311 men
found on the Dauntless wore arraigned
yesterday befote United States Com-
missioner Otto, charged with unlaw-
fully and feloniously beginning to set
on foot, provide or prepare means for
a military expedition against Spnln.
Colonel Nunez, their spokesman, plead-
ed not guilty, and ''a case was post-
poned until June 9. Each person Is
held under a bond of J100, furnished by
Carlos jteclo.

1

A GREAT REMEDY.

For Sufferers From Piles.

Dr. Redmond, a speclalUt In the study and
treatment of Piles and rectal diseases, re-

cently stated tlt the Pyramid Pile Cure,
the now dltoovery for tbo curo of piles, was
the most remarkable remedy he hail ever
seen or tried In ouo respect; and that was,
the instant relief experienced In all oases, no
matter how severe, from the moment the
remedy was applied ; this was the more sur-
prising to Mm, because he had carefully
analysed the preparation and no trace nf
opium, eooftiue or similar poison could be
detected.

Physicians look with great favor upon fte
Pyramid Pile Cure, because It Is rapidly
taking the place of surgical operations and
bemuse it is so simple, so easily applied and
contains no mineral or other poisons so com.
inouly umxI Iu pile cure.

Dr. Esterbrook rejiorta tliat the Pyramid
Pile Cure not only cures tlie various forms of
Plies, but never fails to give immediate relief
on the Drat application, no matter how severe
tbo pain or dUunmfurt may be.

People who lisve suffered from piles fur
yearn are often astonished at the instant re-

lief experienced from the first application.
Another important advantage is the fact that
anyone ean use the reuiady without deten
tion from business ur inlerfsrenee with daily
occupation. Swld by druggists at SO cents
imr package. w

Send far free book oh muse andcuieof
piles.

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia and Extreme Nervousness.

.YKR since I was otshtcon ynara old
until I learned of Dr. Miles' Itestora-llv- o

Itoinodles, I suffered from sick
headache and extreme nervousness and dys-
pepsia. In time heart disease doveloped. I
was treated by several doctors with no ro-ll-

Severe palpitation with pain in left
breast, shortness of breath, nndsmotherltig
spoils made me most miserable. I pro.
cared Dr. Miles' Rchtoratlvo liervlno and

Court Curo onj lcuc them alternately
A directed. Improvement began at once

iml Increased so rap-Id-ly

fir. '"SS that Inside ot six
m .souths I Increased

thirty six pounds Inriervino: oi.-,li- All pain In
w tho heart la gone, and

HsaSth tho nervousness has
(JiLl

; wholly left me,"
Mns. OitAs. KNArr,

7. German 8t., Llttlo Palls, N. Y., Nov. 7,'tB.
Dr. Miles' Bomodles are sold byalldrug-i3t- fl

under a positive guarantee, first bottle
jnoOtR or money refunded. Book on Heart;
iid nerves sont free to all nppllcnuta.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TKTtD. TICS AWT iri WOMAN'S RELIEF.
Atwftvinrntnntind A toit imitfttitmM.

Oct Catoh'i Taw it I'illi &nd iath ftiattr.a aAt dm? atnroB.ar UBt dirt-e- (mb11). trtf. II.
CaTOK SpiO. Co., Boaton, Mait. Our book, 4c

For sale at I. P. D. Klrllu's drug store nnd
Shenandoah drug store.

FOR THIS WEEK- -

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 and 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking1 !

13 N. Jardin Street.
jjiort siimtii'F,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Or ron-- CAnnox.

Subject to Itepubllcnn rules.

Lauer's

ger and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Cliris. Schmidt, Agt.,

203

West Coal Street.
BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stonmelis and
Iieodnolies, which ofton aooumulato from Iiovluita uliflit out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF (USBOHATBD DRINKS,

7Nand 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

flillionsof Dollars

Go up in snioko every year, Tako no
risks but get your houses, stock, fm.nlture, etc., insured iu nrst-cla-

companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST Insurance Accn .

Also I.lfu and Accidental Oompant ut

A Handsome Comploxion
is one of the greatest charms a woman can
ppSe.a. roizoNi's CoMrutxisa Bwnglvss It.
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